
low TO CORE RHEUMATISM
It U Ao Isternal DUmm And BequirraAn Internal Remedy.
The cause of rheumatism and kindred

diseases Is an ezcesa/of trric acid in the
blood. To cure thlarterrlbl*disease this
^cld must be expected and the system so

regulated that no more acid will be
formed In exeesspe quantities RheumatismIs an Internal disease and requires
an Internal remedy. RUBBING with
Oils and UnlmAits WILL NOT CURE,
affords only tonporary relief at best,
causes you to delays the proper treatment.and alio vs the malady to get a

firmer hold on ou. Liniments may ease
the palnAbut hey will no more euro

Rheuraatlop tl in paint will change tho
fiber of rottyi food,
Science has^ at last discovered a perfectand comVlme cure, -which Is called

Rhcumaclde. Twtedin hundreds of cases.
It has effected tlm most marvelous cures;
we believe It wlliicure you. Rheumacide
gets at the Joints Trom the Inside.sweeps
the poisons out of the system, tones up
The stomach, regulates The hver 5nH
kidneys and makes you well all over.

*" Rheumacide strikes the root of the diseaseand removes Its cause. This splendidremedy is sold by druggists and
dealers generally at 50c. and $1 a bottle
In Tablet form at. 25c. and 50c. a package.
Write to Bobbltt Chemical Co., Baltimore.Md. Booklet free. Tablets sent
by mall.

. administrators notice.
Having qualified as administrator- of

the estate of Martha Saville, deceased,
late of Franklin count v. North Carolina,
this is to notify ali persons having
claims against the estate of said deceasedto exhibit them ftp the undersignedat YoungsvUle. a. C., on or beforethe 25th day of 1912, or this
notice will be pleaded frSagr of theii
recovery. {̂

All persons indebted! to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

* This the 25th day of Jsly, 1911.
W. II. ln'DSON,

slAdministrator of Martha
' Saville, deceased.

Spruili. A Holden. Att'ys.

Notice. j
Having qualifiers executors of J. N,

Nelm8, deceased, tHla^iis tb notify al
persons holding claimsNigginst his es
tate to present them to tlftfundersignec
on or before" July 28, or thii
nonce win oe pieaa in Darpi Kjeir recovery.All persons owiic saicNistati
will come forwaril and make immedtMi
settlement. This July 28ti, 1911:

J. AJS'klms.
D. HNelms,

Executors.

Notice
Having qualified as administrator o:

Mrs. Netola Bowden, deceased, late o
Franklin county, this is to notify all
persons holding claims against said es
tate to present the same to the under
signed on or befonpxAug. 4th, 1912, 01
this notice will be plead in bar of thei
recovery. All persons owing said es
tate will come forward and make im
mediate settlement. This Augnst 4th
1912 r. a. Bowden. Admr.

For Sale.
A nice five room cot age and lot o

one acre, at Bunn, N. ( ., located abou
125 yards from the < nly State higl
school in the county.^S L^s all necessar
out houses. Terms anc prices reason
able. Call on or write. \

V. A. IULLD». SR.
I Bunn. N. C.

Notice
.

Having qualified as administrators o
J. H. Wnt'less, decease^ late of Frank
lin county, this is to noafy all person
holding claims against] his estate b
present the same to the undersigned 01
or before August llOiT 1912, or thi
notice will be plead in bkr of their re
rover*. All persons owihg^aid eatat
will come forward and make, immedi
ate settlement. This AugusC 11th
19H. J. C. WHELE3S,

W. B. WHELESS,
Spring Hope. N. C.. 1 Ad'm'rs.

Spiing Bedding Plants
for Beautifying the

Yard, AlsoDecorative
Plants fir the House

-^v^CHOICE CUT
" ..FLOORS..For weddings add all Bobial events

Floral offerings hrrangedSm the
roost artistic style at short natice
Mail, telephone land telegraphorders promptly executed by C/N
J. L. 0,QUI$N .& CO.

RALEJGM, M. C

Joseph Yarborougl
I

TAILOR
-~r ^

Jn .A. T. Nea

BuHfong

am prepared to min
cleaning and talk* Of at verr riw
able ratea. All wt k gnaranteen. (if
mea trial and I w please ycm.

Phone io. 1W
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WRECKED THE PIANO. A

Rubinstein Prwed Hie Ability and 8a-curedH»a Paaa.
When Rubinstein, the composer, was

a youth*be left Rustsia. his native
country, to study music in France and ^
Germany. Fie finished his studies when
he was twenty years old and then returnedto St. Petersburg. But before y
he could begin to give public recitals ^it was necessary that he should have*
a pass from the police authorities. It
was true he was a Russian subject and j
a very InofTeuslve young man, but
then he had been absent from bis na- "

i live laud some time. He might have o

Imbibed revolutionary Ideas when
abroad, and it was best uot to take
any risks, but have him registered and 81

kept uuder surveillance. h
Rubinstein applied to the police for

a pass, but, probably because he was .

shy and mild mannered e\ery official *

bullied liim and gruffly pitased him j p
to another official equally rude and
overbearing. Finally he became so

tired of the indignities that he went c

to see the governor general. He had h
Just begun to tell his story when that ^
dignitary roared:" *

"You a musician? Pah! I'll put you a

in irons and-send you to Siberia! £
That's the only fit place for such as

you."'
Rubinstein nearly fainted from

,

fright, but he got away as best he *
could. The days went by, and still no

pass came to him. Some of his friends,
however, knew of the treatment he
had received. One day Rubinstein was 8
summoned to appear beore the chief ..

of police. General Galichoff. lie had ^
to wait three boors. At last he was

called Into the great man's presence
i and addressed as follows:

"Well, young man. I have been ^
spokep to about you. 1 am told that

: you are some sort of musician, but I
don't believe anything of tho kind. v

Go to my chief secretary. Schesnok, u

and play for him, so that we can tell
1 if you really are a musician.that is, a J
j man who understands music."
} All this was said in a contemptuous
.! tone. Rubinstein waa taken to the sec-

e

? retary, who was the possessor of the
irno6t wretched piano Rubinstein ever v
llJaA heard, much leea played on. He
was angry and disgusted, and a a
thought flashed across him. Hers was j,
an opportunity to be revenged for the

"[ insults heaped upon him. He would
vent his indignation on the piano. ®
And so he did. He pounded and bamjmered the poor instrument until it p
seemed to shriek. The discordant a
notes which came from it. falling upon
his dellcate^nr. served but to increase crj his rage and frenzy. It wns as if a "

r cyclone was at work. String after
" string snapped, and the unhappy sec- t
*1 retary stood by. expecting every mln:

nte that his beloved instrument would tfly Into splinters. At last Rubinstein ystopped from sheer exhaustion.
"Come with me," said the secretary,

f And the pianist followed him into a

t the presence of the chief of police. a
ti "It is true, your excellencyho said.
f | "Rubinstein is a great musician."
-: "Then give him a pass." replied the

general..Philadelphia Inquirer.

Australia's Flam* Flowar.
Waratah is the name of the national

flower of Australia. The traveler who
passes through the Australian bush
sometimes comes suddenly on a burned

s out ridge, the undergrowth of which
o has been destroyed by Are. Among
0 the charred treea tongues of fire still
s seem to rise. These are the waratahs.

each stem of which is about six feet
® high and bears a flame red flower,
t

heart shaped and the size of a man's
'

closed hand. This flower Is difficult to
cultivate in a garden, but some people
have succeeded in growing plants from

- seed that has first been roasted.
<

ki Sailing a Boat.
Visitor.I wonld like to get you to j1 taar>h ina trt .all a Kaat

Boatman.Sail a boat? Why, Ifa 11
eaav as swimmln*. Jest grasp tb« <
main sheet with one band an' the tiller
with the other, an' If a flaw Btrlkes
ease yp or bring 'er to an' loose the
halyards, but look oat fer the gatf an'
boom or the hall thlng'U be In the
water nn' ye he upset, bat If the wind
Is steady y'r all right unless y'r too
slow In luffin. 't-uttse then ye'U be upIset sure, .lump right In un' try it; but,
remember, whatever ye do. don't
Jibe!

Deepest Lake In the World.
The Great Sunken lake In the Cas"Kwtdemountains, about seventy-live

tittles northeast of .Inckaonyllle, Ore.';
la thought to be the deepest lake In the

f world. Its shores slope ahfuptly down
an average of 200 feet on all sides be_fore the water is reached. The depth
of the water la unknown, and its surfaceIs always smooth and unruffled,

1 being so far below the mountain rim
that winds cannot reach it.

A Medal Husband.
"You appear pleased, my dear," said

her friend.
"Indeed. I am. You know while I

was away rialttng mother Henry went
Ashing, and tba neighbors say ba came
home with a beautiful skate."

1"And is that why you are pleased?"
"Certainly, my dear. I looked in

the encyclopedia and found that a
'skate' is a large fleh.".»t Paul PioneerPress.

Uee of Water.~
"Thi re's no use talking." said Dr.

. Dustlr, Star, "this corporation of ours
Q1 will bare to dissolve."
^ "How win you go about It?"

\"T don't know. The only way I
kdow of to dlaeotre things la to keep
putting plenty at' water into them.".
Washington
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ddltional Frankllntom Items
li. K. Williams, of Richmood.

(>e!H Sunday with his mother, Mrs,
V. II. Mitohell.
Mrs. Lula Cherry and children

ave returned to Smitbtield.
Friends will be glad to know Mrs.

larv Henley has recovered from
er recent spell of sickness.
John O. Jeffrejs, of New Ark, N.

., has returned home after visiting

. O. Green and Mrs. A. 1). Mitehier.I

Miss-Nellie Mitchiner is with hot
ister, Mrs. Phonso Sherrod, who
as just been operated pn for apon.liiilis in a Richmond Hospital
Irs. Sherrod is resting well and iinroving.
Misses Lillian and EhAncr Uphureh,Messrs,'" Sproffi Upchurcli

'loyd Parrish, Marvin Pleasants, ol
'enterville, D. S. May, of liedoak.
nd 1). Frasier, of Castalia. were
uests of Miss Annie Wilder, ol
Ireseeilt Farm, the past week.
Miss Sallie Hight, of Raleigh, it

pending her vacation with lor paints,J. C. Hight.
Miss Fannie Newsom, of Airlie

pent Tuesday and "Wednesday will
diss Annie Wilder.

Ingleslde Items
Miss Lucie Y. Davis is visiting re la

ives at Maplevillefthis week.
Quite a large number of our peopli

.-ent to t><e picnic at Liberty last Sat
rdav. thev reDort a "danrtv time"
The protracted meeting will begin a

'iney Grove fourth Sunday afternoon
Misses Mamie and Hallie Davis visit
d W. A. Reavis Sunday.
Miss Travatham, of Rocky Mount, i:

isiting at Jasper Shearins.
Terry Gooch spent Sunday nfternooi

t A. T. Wilsons. "Terrible" says then
3 some class to watering flowers."
W. F. Davis made a flying trip ti

Japleville Sunday.
Joel Terrell and Joe Hayes weri

ileasant callers^at Mr. Reavis Sunda'
fternoon.
Billie T. Person went to A. T. Wilson

Sunday afternoon on motorcycle.
Charlie Macon was oat hunting "Ru

lies" Sunday evening.
Miss Burla Shearin and Miss Trava
ham werejvisitors at F. M Davis las
Wednesday afternoon.
Misses Sallie Louise Macon, Loni

ind SuSieAIeadows are visiting at ,Ej
om this week.
r Wilson Dean and sister,! Miss Daisy
if Cedar Rock, spent/Tuesday and Wed
lesday at F. M. Davis,
f Miss Burla Shearin enteitaincdja nur
>er of her friends Friday evening com
ilimentarv to Miss Travatham.
Misses Clellie, Ora Lee and Ms

lones were pleasant visitors at F. M
Javis Monday afternoon.
With best wishes to the "Dear ol
PuKtn Times."

"U-NO-wiio."

PROTECT.
THE HEALTH OF YOURSELF

AND FAMILY.
Pope's Herb is prepared to provide

iependable household remedy, base
lpon the principle of purity of bloo
nsuring freedom from disease. It i
t medicine for maladies such as, Rheu
matism. Liver Complaints, Constips
tion, Fever and Ague, Female Disoi
iers, Indigestion, Lumbago, Kidne
Derangements, Catarrh, Sick and Net
rous Headaches, loss of Apetite and a
lilments arising from inactivity of th
Liver and Kidneys.

It is a purelv Her s, Barks and Root
Compound. It is pi t up in chocolat
coated tablets pie: sing and easy t
take, (or can be dis olved in water.])Mrs. J. C. Meat t of HayattsvilUMd. says:
"For years I ave suffered wit

Backache. Headach s. Neuralgia, an
NerVausrfess and xtreme fatigue,tried many reraer es without relie:
Four months ago a grateful friend ir
duced me te write t > Pope Medicine C<
ti ushingtonlSl). C-, for a box of Pope
Herb CompouWd Ta lets, the very fin
dose of two tablets gave me refief.
used not auite a VL.< ) b- x and 1-am er
tirely cured of thy. ain in my back an
have no more| head che."
Dr. J. V. Hern leey, a -promineiPhysician and Sur cyn of Albany, I

y. »n part says: \
"As a Blood Pui fierMnyer. Kidne

and System regula or I prescribe PopMedicine Co's of ''aahington, D. (
Herb Compound at I have done for tt

East 20 years, and, have frapid it i
e a great remed; which seldom

ever fai's. There ire thousamtypf le
ters from users of dope's Herbs/S. th:
have been benefit! id and cured bvsj
proper use Pop 's Herb CompourTablets are put up 200 in a box, "ai
month's treatmen " and will be set
pxjnt-paid on reeei t of 11.00, Each be
contains a printe guaranty bindir
ua to refupd the p irchase price if tl
remedy fails to b< lefit, also full dire
tions.
Guaranteedby t e Pope Medicine Cc

Inc., under the Pi re Food and Shru\Ac*2 June SO, HH J No. SiSSS.
for tcrjmsto agents in
unoccupied territory

adorcss
POPE MEDICNI

CO. INC
Pope Building, Washington, D. 0.
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I am anxious to have you become acquair
NttaK'a Liniment, a*d will^^ei
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Suffer?
iJ

jk '/\

ited with the merits of The Great Pain Remedy,
isure, send you a free sample on request. It is good ^iternal and external use, and is positively guaranteed to
1 for it. oc your money will be refunded.
ment is the Best Remedy for Rheumatism in all forms,
Lame Back, Stiff Joints and Muscles, Sore Throat,

sins. Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Colic, Cramps, Toothache,
^nd Muscle Aches and Pains.
mfcnt is sold at 25c., 50c., and $1.00 per bottle by
ne. \

.

rt exact \py of oar registered tmj. . irk which is used oo erenr label and carton
linen* \iiquite important that ll*o public should note this before purchasing, as
i Noah s ynintsnl always appear in rod ink. None genuine without these
i should be>\rr of imitations offered by unscrupulous dealers. We will promptlyat our nghtt. tNoah Martin, Noah Remedy Co., Inc., Richmond, Va.

ton out utd Mail at once. V* T'o*
Free Sample ^Noah't Liniment.
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